Cross Creek Cycling Club
Hilton Garden Inn
13 May 2019
7:00 PM
A. Meeting Called to Order – James Brown, President
1) Club Officer Attendees
i. James Brown, President
ii. Aldo Palacios, Vice President
iii. Terry Slack, Secretary
iv. Mike Thomas, Immediate Past President
2) Club Member Attendees - Steve Carlson, Mike Koba, Mario Camacho, Edwin
Sanchez, Frank Weatherford, and Hailey Moriarty
B. President’s Welcome and Update – James Brown, President

C. Consent Agenda – James Brown made a motion to approve the consent agenda,
Aldo Palacios seconded and it was approved by all members present.
1) April 2019 Minutes
2) April 2019 Treasurer’s Report
3) Committee Reports
i. Competition
ii. Community
4) Membership Report

D. Administration

1) Merchandise Update – we are looking at July to review winter clothing inventory
to huddle and see interest from members to see if we need to place a winter
clothing order.
2) Review of actionable items from April 2019 Club Email
i. Voting Items Results
1. Donations – there was not an overwhelming response to the club
email on actionable items, but there were (5) ‘yes’ votes for the
presented donations (Raven Rock Ramble, Ride for a Reason,
CARA Ride for their Lives)
2. Facebook Group being Members Only or Public – There were (5)
yes votes to make the Facebook Group being a public group.
Some of the concerns that were addressed in the email is the type
of conversation on the club page. The club officers will put
guidelines on the page to keep the dialog on the page to posting
rides, club business will not be posted and discussed; anything
that will be deleted will be addressed directly with the individual
posting. The purpose of the open group is to generate
enthusiasm among the cycling community and improve the rides.
We want the riding information to be accessible to riders in the
area, and the enthusiasm for the different types of rides. James

Brown brought the item (the group will be a public group, which
you have to request to join, and still be vetted for entrance based
on cycling, relation to the club, and if not a member, James will
instruct them how to become a member and if they pass the sniff
test, approve their requires) to a vote, and it was approved by
members present. There was no opposition at the meeting, nor
was there any opposition in return from the club email.
3. Website – we need to make the website more user friendly. The
officers will meet up with Robert to see a way ahead to make
becoming a club member more user friendly. We are having
more and more potential members say they are having a lot of
difficulty becoming a member online.

E. Other Business
1) CCA Time Trial Update
i. Date – June 29th with a prep day of June 28th.
ii. Registration is open, and Jim Smalley (Mountain Events) will handle
online registration, and onsite registration. Registration will be $35, and
the net per rider is approximately $15 (timing, insurance, USAC fees etc).
The race is sanctioned and permitted – everything outfacing is ready to
go, the internal work to finalize everything is needed (volunteers, course
marshals)
iii. Costs to the Club – permits, porta johns, Facebook boosts – club needs to
be presented with an itemized list of expenses for the funding the club is
to provide.
iv. Route – James has published the route and it is approved for the race.
2) Proposed donation for $100 for Scotland County Habitat for Humanity Ride – the
item was brought to a vote and approved by members present. There was no
opposition to the vote.
3) Lisette Lugo and Jen Doyle marshaled Ribbon Walk in April. It was mentioned
that events like this (athletic event and local) could be potentially good for
recruiting and a small donation.
4) Lock box at Horne Brothers – there was good feedback in the club email about
putting a lock box (with Horne Brothers permission) with basic supplies. We as a
club need to recognize Horne Brothers for all their support. James is going to
write a letter to the editor for Fayetteville Observer thanking them for support,
as well a give them a gift or some sort at Christmas time. We need to talk to
Horne Brothers before we bring it to a vote. Mike Thomas and James Brown
suggested that when we meet on June 28th to clean the TT course we clean the
Horne Brothers parking lot as well.
5) Bike Name Plates – Steve Carlson brought a suggestion from Tucson – a small
laminated name tag with the club information and rider information to be zip
tied to the seat rails. Something to think about to include with the club
membership.

F. Adjournment – The meeting was adjourned at 8:14 PM. The next club meeting
will be June 3 at 7:00 PM at the Hilton Garden Inn.

Pretty quiet month of April for the Race Team. Andrew Benbow competed in (2) Triad
Wednesday mountain bike races and rode pretty well. Greg Beasley continues to race very well
in the CCORS Single Speed Cat 2 Category with a podium finish on Camp Lejeune and is in the
running for series podium. Lee Nance is continually improving and also landed on the podium
on Camp Lejeune, and new teammate Elvin Cruz raced on Camp Lejeune as well. Jimmy Covas
raced very well at USAT Duathlon National championships getting a podium finish in a soggy
day. Terry Slack raced both the Xterra Myrtle Beach Triathlon at the Hulk in Myrtle Beach, and
the White Lake Half Ironman, where he found out he won his category the next day!
The start of May brought another (2) Triad Wednesday Mountain Bike races for Andrew and the
Uwharrie Gravel Grinder had (6) teammates compete, where (4) of the top (8) overall were
from the team. Nicole Benbow won the women’s open division; Chris Herring and Elvin Cruz
took second and third in their categories, and Andrew podiumed in his Category. George
Hatcher and Lee Nance also finished the 25 mile race.

